
AVAILABLE EVERYDAY 
FROM 2nd-24th DECEMBER

PRE-BOOK ONLY 
£10 PER PERSON DEPOSIT

Available 12 – 4pm Daily | 90mins bottomless booze
Friday – Saturday £30pp | Sunday – Thursday £24pp

Whole table must participate | Non Alcoholic option £22pp

FESTIVE
BOTTOMLESS BRUNCH

T&C’s 18+ Age restriction. 
One drink pp per order. 

5 minute order restriction. 

T&C’s cont. Whole table must 
participate. Our server has the 

right to refuse service.

 upgrade to Pornstar Martini for £6pp

Upgrade to a main meal from the below menu for £5

Artisan Festive Pizza
 cranberry base, pulled oats, roasted

sweet potato, caramelised sprouts, roasted 
chestnuts, nutmeg shavings, vegan mozzarella | VG

Thai Green Curry
asparagus, courgette, red onion, bok-choy, 

bell pepper, kale | GF VN

Thai Yellow Curry
asparagus, courgette, red onion, bok-choy,

bell pepper, sweet potato | GF VN 

Chicken Satay Stir-fry
peanut, turmeric & coconut sauce, asparagus, 
courgette, red onion, bok-choy, bell pepper, 

butternut squash | GF

Crispy Tofu Stir-fry
chickpea & mango soy, asparagus, courgette,

red onion, bok-choy, bell pepper, 
butternut squash | GF VN 

Peri-Peri Chicken Burger
house slaw, bacon, cheese, peri mayo, tomato, lettuce,

choice of bun, fries | GF 

Got ‘NO’ Beef Burger
meat free patty, vegan cheese, vegan bbq mayo, 

caramelised onion, fries | VN

Margherita Pizza
house tomato sauce, fresh basil, mozzarella/vegan 

mozzarella | GF VN V 

To eat

Grilled Turkey Breast
homemade cranberry sauce, roasted butternut 

squash, watercress, red wine jus | GF

Smashed Paprika Avocado
seeded toast, cherry tomato, red onion 

& watercress  | GF VN

Scrambled Spicy Tofu
seeded toast, smashed avocado spring onion 

& coriander | GF VN 

Bacon & Eggs
seeded toast, crispy bacon, choice of eggs,

 pea-shoots & tomato house salsa | GF

Steak & Eggs
seeded toast, rump steak, choice of eggs,

 salsa verde, caramelised onion, watercress 
& red wine jus | GF 

Smoked Salmon
seeded toast, beetroot hummus, 

red onion, rocket salad, balsamic glaze | GF 

TO DRINK
Not Boozy

Speciality Tea
Espresso Coffee

0% G&T
Fresh Juice

Kiwi fizz
Rhubarb lemonade

Classic ‘No’jito
Other soft drinks

available 

Boozy

Prosecco 125ml
Mimosa

Tanqueray & Tonic
Stella 4%

Lightly sparkling 
Moscato Rose

Vodka & Mixer 

Vin Brule 
(Mulled wine) 
Candy cane 
gin & tonic

FESTIVE SPECIALS


